VILLAGE OF EL PORTAL

Spring Egg Hunt
We are so excited to have you participate in the 1st Annual Spring Egg Hunt! Please use these
suggestions to let every little “hunter” have an opportunity to “ﬁnd” at least 1 egg at each Host Home.

Rules and Guidelines for an Egg-Cellent Hunting Experience!
When: This SATURDAY morning, April 3rd
Grab your bonnets and baskets and get out there and walk or ride to the various Host Homes in El Portal. We want to discourage driving
around, so you’ll want to plan a lovely morning outing with your household! Enjoy the beautiful Village and weather!

Where: Various Host Homes throughout the Village
The Map of Host Homes will be available: Thursday, April 1st, 10 am at Village Hall, 500 NE 87th Street.
You can text your email address to either of the numbers below and a Map of Host Homes will be emailed to you on the 1st.

Who: YOU and the members of your household,
but please only children or an adult on behalf of a child be the ones to go Egg Hunting ;)

How: We encourage everyone to get out and walk or ride!
Vehicles are allowed, but please try and walk to the closer sites at least. If you do have a need to take a vehicle, please be mindful and
respectful of the right of way and the Host Homes and their neighbors’ properties.
Please be mindful there are a lot of participants. The Host Homes will only put out about a half dozen eggs to each group of participants.
Please only visit each location once. Please only spend 3-5 minutes at each property to maintain a ﬂow which allows proper social distancing
and gives the Host Homes a chance to put more eggs out before the next group arrives.
*We are encouraging all eggs found to be brought to the Village Hall to be re-used for future Spring events. Please return the eggs during the
hunt time to the Village Hall, 500 NE 87th Street for additional prizes and candy.*
**Each Host Home will have 1 “golden ticket” inside an egg which can be redeemed at Village Hall for a $20 Visa gift card.**

Thanks so much for participating in this Village of El Portal CommUnity Event!
Any further questions? Please reach out to:
305.965.0542 - Vice-Mayor Urbom, Chair of Public Affairs Committee
305.815.0735 - Maribel Fruitstone, President of the El Portal Woman’s Club

Happy Hunting!!

